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The following story about Con- 
, gressman Hare and the late Sunset 

Cox, as told by Judge Hare, recent
ly appeared in the Washington
Post:

1 “The late Sunset Cox,” said 
Judge Abbott, of Texas, at the Me
tropolitan, “was a  mao whose love 
of humor did not find exclusive 
vent through bis facial pen. His 
merry nature delighted in getting { 
the laugh on some one of his friends, 
and I shall never forget a little 
prank he played on my colleague, 
Judge Hare. Hare and Cox had 
struck up a very friendly acquain
tance, following close upon the for
mer's entree into the Fiftieth 
congress. One day they chanced 
to meet about noon in one of the 
capital corridors and Hare invited 
the New Yorker to go down stairs 
and lunch with him.

“Mach obliged,” said Cox, “but 
won’t you wait on me five or ten  ̂
minutes; I must see a man on the 
floor on important business; then ‘ 
IT1 Join you.” “All right,” said 
Hare, ‘T il await you down stairs, , 
and if you see any friend you’d ■ 
like to have, bring him aleng too.” i

Into Cox’s tun-loving cranium a , 
| scheme straightway crept He die- t 
patched what busines he had in a , 
twinkling and then proceeded to 
confer with first one congressman 
and then another. At late nine of us f 
followed him out o f the chamber , 
and down into the house restaurant l 
where Judge Hare was sitting at a 
table alone. A rather surprised 
look came over the face of mv Texas 
coadjutor when he saw the com-

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Methodist.—J  T. Smith, l ’a»tor, ber- 

vickj the 2d, 3d and 4th Sundays w  each 
month, morning and evening. Sunday 
•chouI every Sunday. Prayer uieetnig 
every Tuesday night. First Sunday at

Bjl-tist.—J .  B. Armstrong,* Fast or, 
Services the 1st, 2d and 3*1 Sundays in 
each month, murning and evening.

school evbry Sunday. Prayer, 
meeting evey Wednesday night. Fourth 
Sunday a t Loveladv.

paesuYTKRiAV.—S. F. Tenney, Paster, 
Services everv Snmtav morning. Snn- 

t-vafy Sunday. l*rtyer meet- 
hag every Thursday night. Lovelady 
Third Sunday night in each month.
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WHAT IS GOING ON AT AUSTIN 
AT THE PRESENT TIME.

GIVE US A CALL FOR
L egistatare Gossip. Contest for 

Leadership. Lawyers and Horny * 
Handed. A Progressive City.

A ustin , Tex.. Jan. 27, 1891.
Austin, the capital of this great 

commonwealth, has, during this 
week, been the scene of greatest in
terest in-Texas. They are all

C H E A P E S T  X iT  T O W 1 T .

Iiing Goods a Specialty, on band or by special order

The following is, said to ' be a 
Sutherland aehool-boy’s im posi
tion on breathing:

“Breath is made of air We• - , I :
breathe with out lungs, our Mights, 
our liver and our kidneys. If it 
wasn’t for our breath we w«>tld die 
when v̂ e are asleep. Boys that 
stays in a room all days kltotild 
not breathe. They shoulij waft 
until they get out-door*. - Boys 
make carbonicide. It is poisoner 
than mad-dogs. A heap of soldiers 

r- 1  was in a black hole inTndia. and a 
a* earbonicide got in that there l lack 
*, hole and nearly killed every ons 

afore looming. Girls kill the L*r< alh 
” with corsets that squeeze the dia

gram. Girls can’t holler or run 
like boys because their diagrams is 

Br squeezed too much. If I was a 
»t girl I had rather be a boy, so I «an 
ll‘ run, holler wnd low and have a 

great big diagram.

moral as well i 
people of a chi 
that class. No 
any higher oblij 
it than that of 
study of justice 
years has irapre

Y o u r.i M en*  C lifistw n Association. t r e e  i'.„»ry OH-1 R"om, w.iuu.1 kowr
U o a m  B s U u s * .  itouja* open *t ■» 

n m n e n l S l  to r  w e u . i l ly ,  e rc ry  a iin  l i )  ***- 
rm M n m i o ’i l o v .  All luv tied.

C O U R T  D IR E C T O R Y

g ‘ ' UIHTM1CT.
District i ‘.ul*c. Hon. F. A V.I

n W l A  A tto rn e y , H**n- ”  • 1 *
D is tr ic t  >Clsfft, o*1- NV- A* u  *

COUNTY.
County Judge, H<m- W. k . .  

County Attorney. Hon. J.  i. 
County Clerk,' A. J .C ?  Dunln.m. 
iff, F. H. Bay no TnAf,lJrer; ,M* ) 
ker. Tax Assessor, Lhar.es 
Tax Collector, Charles Long. b<« 

oxaon.

the reap)>earanee of the la grippe.
Ahoujt 13,000 bales of cotton have 

been bought at Van Alstyne this
while, as a truth, they will follow 
witfi a faithfulness not surpassed 
by the black-and-tan rat-catcher to 
which a dudine is sometunefl tied. 
Speaking of leaders, this is1 the 
rock upon which the legislative 
ship may split.
; Terrell, of Travis, is in the Leg- 

Terrell deserves to lead,islature.
especially in a  wfluiin Legislature— 
for he is a great-brained man. He 
was the first man in Texas—if not 
among the first in the United 
States—who began a war on mo
nopoly as alleged to Le represented

He will natu-

always seen s pair of spectacles; 
high forehead, full auburn beard 
and hair. He talks slowly, with a 
noticabh lisp. He dresses neatly, 
neither elegantly nor in the sloven- 
ly*Way that many German doctors 
da  To look at him one would nev
er imagine that he would set the 
whole world talking about him. 
He is, without exception, the most 
quiet sod modest man I have ever

aod operate t^e Ennis canning fac
tory the coming season

The town of Ladonia is soon to 
be bonded for Hhe purpose of erect
ing a high school building.

A fine and commodious Method
ist parsonage « being erected at 
Rising 8tar, Shetland County.

The wheat Irop of Jonas county 
is doing Iwell and the indications 
are goodfor a^heavy yield. '  ‘ |

The little town of Bolivar was

by oorporate power, 
rally have a good following in this 
reform picnic.

Then conies Tom Brown, of 
Sherman. He was the author of 
the Commission Bill at the last 
legislature, which was Abef to 
“raise so much Cain,” and be has 
already shot into the Speaker and 
House, Bill No. 1, on the same sub
ject In fact he had it ready to 
fire at them just after a Catholic 
priest got through asking the good 
Lord to guide and bless the whole 
c*poodle in their deliberations-- 
but a newspaper man told him to 
hold up until organisation was ef
fected. Well Tons Brown “aren’t 
Raying m ud

SHILOH’S CATARRH REME
DY—a positive cure for Catarrh, 
Diphtheria and Canker-Mouth — 
For sale by J. O. Haring. My wife and I had visited Ger

many in 19Sfi, when be had just 
ssade Me C n g f  researches into

He was

A Born Law yer.

A lawyer advertised for a clerk. 
The next morning his office whs 
crowded with ‘ applicants—s i 
bright, and many suitable. H r 
hade them wait until all should 
arrive, and then ranged them in a 
row and said he would tell them a

*

story, note their comments, and 
judge from that, whom he would 
choose.

“A certain farmer,” began the 
lawyer, “was troubled with a red 
squirrel that got in through a hole 
in bis barn and stole his seed corn. 
He resolved to kill the squirrel at 
the first opportunity. Seeing him 
go in the hole one noon, he took 
his shot gun and fired away. Tlie 
first shot set the barn on fire.”

• Did the barn burn?” said one of 
the boy*.

The lawyer, without answer,con
tinued: “And seeing the barn on 
fire, the farmer seized a pail of |wa- 
ter and ran to put it out.”

“Did he put it out?' said an
other.

“As lie passed inside, the door 
shut to and the ham was soon in 
flame*. The hired girl rushed out 
with more water—” %

“Did they all burn up?” skid an
other boy.

The lawyer, without answer^on- 
tinued bis story:

"Then theold lady caxneout, and 
all was noise and coufusion, and 
everybody was trying to pot out 
the fire^’ > g* *

“Did any one burn up?” said an-

the nature of cholera, 
then living in a Hat at No. t, Mag- 
asin ktraise, Berlin., and came to 
thedepot to meet us. Ar I was 
born in this country and had never 
before seen him. we failed to recog
nise each other by our pictures, so 
my wife and I took

their legal debts if th 
their property, legal a 
is subject We think 
well constrain this chi 
tioe. It is Wtairfly i 
measure to sell the 
pay the preacher, nor 
honorable to do so* if 
of satisfying the defat

Hlw unfolded tlx newspaper very 
deliberately and patted it out flat 
in a thoroughly feminine way. The 
two newspaper men in the seat be
hind were interested in tier for two 
reasons—she was pretty and she 
was reading, or about to read, the 
newspaper to which they were at- 
tached. She was looking over the 
first page when theeity editor whis
pered to his com panion, “Wonder 
what she’ll read first?”

Society gonsip, perhaps,” was 
the other s reply.

Fhe was evidently looking for 
something particular, for after 
glancing hurriedly over the firs* 
)>agc she turned it over and ran her 
eye down the second. She didn’t  
tind what she wanted, and she 
►aid to the man beside her: “I 
can’t find it, but I know it’s here.” 

Newspaper men are only human 
and their curiosity was aroused. 
They watched the bunt for *it” 
with great interest. 8he had 
readied the fourth page this time 
and had paused for a moment.

“She’s after a poem or editorial,” 
whiiqiered the city oditor, -thor
oughly disgusted.

But she wasn’t for she turned the 
paper clean oyer and began hark
ing liack from the eight page. 
Whatever she sought was not on the 
eighth page; it was not among the 
markets on the seventh, or the base 
ball and sporting on the sixth. 
The interested ipectator* in the 
rear grew excited.. As she reached 
the fifth page she gave a little 
scream and exclaimed as she put 
a gkred finger on the paper:-*- 
“Hcre it is! Now isn’t that too 
sweet for any use?”

It was an advertising cut of a 
new sealskin cape.

droshky to 
his home, and when be returned 
he found ns there.

He thought this little thing a 
characteristic of Americans, their 
ability to take care of themselves 
in a strange city. We set down to 
dinner, and be jokingly asked 
where my revolver waa I retorted 
by asking where his umbrella was, 
for I never saw a German, rich or 
poor, come into this country with
out an umbrella, black, brown, 
green, blue or yellow. * He took 
me through his hygeuic institute, 
where dogs, monkeys and other an
imals were being inoculated with 
the cholera germa

He was motiving visits from 
great physicians all over the world 
then as now, sad waa very famous 
and very busy, but he was quite at
tentive to us. lie and his wife 
took us all over the city of Berlin. 
Germans who like each other say 
du, or thou, not sie, or you, when 
they speak to each other. It was 
always dn with us. Y\> used to 
sit and smoke together a great deal 
though the German cigars are no 
good. They are just like straw.

Between 187t) and 1875 he first 
began to receive the aid from the 
go^prnraent to assist him in his 

researches. He was ap- 
pofeited physician of a circuit 
wnKb, among other duties, in- 
volved the study of tke symptoms 
ofteiy new disease that might ap
pear. A book he published about, 
this time embodying some of his 
scientific theories and discoveries 
attracted the attention of Prince 
Bismarck, and pavfed the way for 
ftiture government recognition.

I am afraid the report that his 
health has been injured is true.

but if one can judge 
from the peculiar workings of his 
aural adpendsget, there is floating 
in his cranium an idea that be is

If any-
■hipped more cotton, hides and pe
cans this asafon than for many 
years past J,

A military - company has baen 
organised at Corpus Christi, and to 
» known as the Corpus Christi 

Guards. 1 1

In Floyd oqunty there are yet 
about 100 Motion* of land to be 
taken up asj homesteads or pre
emption claims.

The Temple waterworksoompany 
are preparing to reconstruct the 
standpipe recently destroyed at

W.L. Vaught, r

ALLIANCE DIRECTORS
P r e s i d e n t  W  c o u n t y  a i .l ia t s ,
J. F. Garrett, Grajx-Uad. Texas.
C- G. Bummers, \  icePrea** 

C rjchett. Tex*.
John W. Saxon, Secretary, Grfe

Gilbert,Tr«a#nrer, Coltl.arf.
W. L. Driskill Lerturer. Holly m 
N. »- Herod. Chap., Lrapeland k.  
N. J . Sandlin, lb K. W e la d v  fo 

‘ J . M .Satterwlute, aew t D. K. Be- 
B. ». Holcomb, Searg’t at Arn4V

going to run the machine, 
body can do it, he is liable to make 
th e  riffle, for he is old man Wis
dom, true as steel, and . nervy as 
th ey  make 'em.

Hon. Walter Gresham, J M. 
Browning, Judge Hamblen and 
some other anti-CommissbwMirs are 
no: slow when it comes to organ
izing for a little reputation.

Added to these great lights in 
tbe| legal fraternity, there is a

eye on him. If he i* a 
keep two gpes on him.

Don’t put too much si 
on paper. If you do, you 
it read in after years w 
wife has some special f 
inflicting upon you the 
punishment known to s

' gXKCVTlVB COMMlTTIf
J. B. Ellis, Crockett; J. M.SiiaStn- 

iei; J. M. Satterwbite-Brox»H*n. To. 
SUB-OKDINATE; ALLIAX* K«-

A atrim .—J. A, Hughe*, P resbu  
| .  H. B. Kyi*. Secretary, Hheri.lanj*.

Harmony.—A. F. Horn P rese t; 
* .  E. Earl, Secretary, Pennington, x.

Creek.—M. C. William*, l 'r o d t ;  
G. Wr. Furlough. Secretary, Creek;x.

T rin ity ,-W . B. Smith. Prcei**; 
J. L. Ctnhl*.Secretary,Daly, TexM 

Red Hill.—J. K. Jon.-
B. C-Driskill, Secretary, i^an h i

sprinkling of Alliance and Grange 
leaders—with about fifty of the 
“brethren” along. It may be this 
strength will be slightly modified 
by the desire of each of the fifty to 
boss; otherwise,

at least. Finally the feast ended 
and Hare, beckoning the waiter to

e lot of .stone for the foun- 
o f Comanche's court house 
being! quarried and placed

this force will 
about decide who is to work in the 
lead and on the near side.

All in all, the oontest for the 
leadership is going to be interest
ing, and may have some bearing 
on legislation, and especially as to 
the sort of Commission tell, the 
sort of dirt road law, and other 
laws the people will hay*. Lines 
are not yet drawn, but they will 
soon be, for the interests to te  dealt 
with are too numerous to make it 
smooth sailing. There will be an 
effort to exempt manufactories 
trom taxation, to organise immigra
tion booms, to amend land laws, 
to re-shape the judiciary, to re-adj 
just the great oonrict question, td 
re-apportion the State as to Sena
torial and Congressional districts. 
In a word, this Legislature has a 
sure enough pic-uic on ltamL

While there is going to be music

him, mid;
“I don’t  know whether I  have 

got enough money with me to pay 
this account, but* bring on your

He looked mare puss led than 
over whim the wfuter came back 
saying that there was nothing to 
pay. Then it dawned on him that 
Sunset Cox had been playing a 
little joke, and, amid roars of laugh-

$50,000 ho-r Prospect.—J ,  X. Parker, l e  
Ed. W. Davis. Secretary, Gh- 
Texas. L
iViro.—M, C. C.Richards Treat

oa.—J. H. Brent, President J -  
; J . S. Gilbert, Secretary, Colli,

fne Grove.—W. A. W’ootey.Predt 
W. Broxcon, Secretary, Bro»,

non.—C. T. McConieo. Pre#i$; 
J. Duunam, Secretary, GrapM,

E f -  c .  W e s t, P r e a i i
B. Miteiieu, Secretary, Julian, j.

“There, that will iloj you have 
all felt great interest in the story.” 
But .observing on^. little bright 
eyed fellow in deep silence, he 
•aid: “Now, my little man, what 
have you to say?”

The little fellow blushed, grew 
uneasy, and starmnfr^d out:

“I want to know what became 
bf that squirrel? That is what I 
(mi anxious to know.”
1 “You’ll do,” said the lawyer. 
|fdu are my man; you have not 
*een switched off by a confusion 
Hud barn burning, and hired girls 
jjr.d water pails. You have kept 
Vour eye on thesqhirrel.”—Tact in

In, Secretary Porter F p rn ,

W. C. Harrison, Preside^ 
L, Secretary, Lovelady, Tix 
P ra m .—S. J .  Sandlin, Pre 
l Evans, Secretary, Dnelai

Do you know why four “IV* am 
used to mark the hour on docks 
and watches instead of tbs usual 
combination of Roman numerals, 
which, if rightly arranged, would 
bs IV., instead of JIIII? There is

1—W. F. Pferee President; J. 
Secretary: Daniel, Texa*. 
tt-—-J- D- Brewton, Presi.lt 
toer. Secretary, Crockett. Te:

Capitol Hill, this beautiful dty, of 
which the granite gem ia the clus-

makers to the effect that prior 
the year 1370 all clocks and watc 
were made with IV , the proTHE REV. GEO. H. THAYER, 

i Bourbon, Ind., Miys: ‘‘Both my- 
.lf and Wife owe our lives to Shi
l l’s Consumption Cure.”—For 
lie at J. G. Haring!HRECTORY

il in flattery if you would 
how few plople are not sub-



It is now believed that John W. 
Palmer will be elected United States 
Senator from Illinois.

AUSTIN LETTER.
Special to The CovaiLft:

Austin, Texas, Jan. 28, 1891.— 
The two houses have been occu

pied largely during the past week
i In TT aC .:;' r  Building, South 
Coart House. * o w n n  o f C o l l e t u .  T o n

RATES OF TUITION
certain Healing vessel,while negotia
tions were in progress, the diplo
matic atmosphere became a little 
lnrid. Just then Enland took a 
new step in diplomacy, and died a 
suit in the United States Court, 
seeking Vo have the matter judici
ally determined. Blaine says this 
is a plain insult to the executive 
part of the government, because 
these things are settled by nations 
through diplomatic means, and not 

Don’t  know what 
they will do about it, but we are 
willing to bet a pair el “last year 
boots that Blaine backs down.”

Primary Department
J u n io r ................. . .
Academic..................

Tuition payable moi

house. The bill to prohibit prise 
lighting in the state passed the 
senate on Friday last, as well as 
a law declaring that no railroad, 

other corporation

8absonutioh Pries, tl,50 Psr Tsar.

FRIDAY. JANUARY 30, 1801 W. J. MURCHISON President of Board of Directors
insurance or
shall make as a condition of a con
tract a limitation of time within 
which certain claims must be filed.
The practice of companies of this 
character at present is to insert in 
a contract that claims for adjust- by the courts, 
ment, damages, loss, etc., must be 
presented within a certain time, 
usually about sixty days. The 
law as it passed the senate prohib
its this and gives the shipper, or 
the man who insures, or the man 
who has cattle killed, the statutory 
time for working out and filing 
claims as now belong to the citisen 
in commercial transactions. The 
bill for repealing the oil inspection 
law has passed the house and will 
probably be put through the senate.
A bill raising the general limit of 
felony for theft from twenty to fifty 
dollars, has been reported favora
bly in both houses.

The writer’s text book bill has 
been reported favorably by the sen
ate committee on education, only 
two or three members out of seven
teen opposing it. It is very proba
ble that there will be legislation on 
this subject by the present body.
Hogg’s message is highly com
mended as an able document,

their wrongs. Our Indian ^tflicy 
may be the best that can be maug- 
erated considering the nature and
disposition of the Indian; but no 
doubt great blame lies on the gov
ernment agents and commission
ers who have been selected to car
ry this policy into operation. A 
great nation like ours,cannot afford 
to act in bajd faith toward a weak 
and helpless people. '• Under the 
laws of nations the Indians have a 
prior right to this American conti
nent, by virtue of prior possession. 
And the white race, if they have 
any rights must perforce have -it 
by virtue of contract and purchase. 
The Indians by treaty contracts 
have conceded,time an^ time again, 
territory to the UnitedfStates gov
ernm ental at last they find them
selves confined to narrow reserva
tions, with stipulations from our 
general government to furnish 
them with supplies. There stipu
lations have been violated by 
agents, who have appropriated 
their supplies and swindled the 
IndiaDS out of their just rights. 
Their wrongs should he investigated 
and righted and the offenders pun
ished. _____________

The Houston County Develop
ment association convened at 
Crockett on the 26th. Capt. John 
H. Wootters was made chairman, 
and J. L. Shut well of . Grape land, 
was elected secretary. There wa» 
a large and enthusiartic attendance, 
'ridging speeches were made by a 
number of the delegates, present, 
and rounds often round of applause 
from the vast concourse which 
thronged the court house, indicated 
that the seutiments uttered by the 
speakers were fully endorsed by 
the audience. It was a gala day

TH E  I 1 T T B  B I T A T I O I T J L L  JR -O TTTaS ”
International and Cheat Northern Railroad

The Popular Cannon Ball Train to St. Louis,
Scb.w&'uJ.w Zxx SXffwet B a r e l i  a .  1 8 9 0 .

Tuition frAe to Pupils froth 8 to 16, in aR 
months. • -N •

or English branches, not free.school studies, fifty i 
for languages other than English $1.00 each per month,

To Pupils under 8 and 10 years, tuition $2.00, $3.00,
grade, with incidental fee of ten cents per month.

Type-writing , Short-hand and Telegraphy $2.50 a  
monthly,or $10.00 each lor 4% months, if paid in adv* 

Art leaeoftH to beginners including object drawing % 
per month; for Crayon and Water color Painting, $4.00, 
Pastel, $5.00per month.

Music will be taught at tlie Academy by Mr*. Stuar
A fall corps of four Assistants, and a Supernumerary

ployed.
Mrs. H. A Wynne *fbo lias just retained from Net 

been to prepere for her work, will be in charge <4 the Ai
The school will be organised and conducted upon tk 

and no pains will be spared to render it all tliat its friem
Prof, b’urn having moved, the two schools hsulsini

ted, aad a literal patronage is solicited from the suppor 
For farther particulars, address,

Arrive UmrvlewTylerralMthrecKocxrrrTrinity Buniovllle lion.ton
Qalrmton

Arrive
ArriveArrive
ArriveArriveArriveArrlreIwe

« I*ave i : Leave | i Leave 1 Arrive
Pullman Buffett Sleeping Can From Galrestoi a i l  Honsten to St. Lows, l e .

-------- W I T H O U T  C H A 1 T B 3  .---------
1. M. CROOK, Ticket ‘Agent, Crockett. * i. E. O ALSHAIT Traffic Manager. Palestine, Texas. D. J. PKICS. Au>latent GeneralTnaronser and Ticket A*ent. Palestine. Texaa.

Neerly all the diseases in the 
Southern states are produced from 
malaria. Grove's Tasteless Chtll 
Tonic removes all malarial poison 
from the system. It is as pleasant 
to the taste aa lemon syrup. 50cts. 
To get the genuine ask for Grove’s. 
See’ French A Chamberlahn.

session. It is going to be trouble
some to fix the districts justly, 
shapely, and worse of all, in ac
cordance with the wishes of the 
probable aspirants.

We consider the commission 
question for the gravest of all mat
ters before our legislature, and 
while we expect and desire to see a 
commission provided for, yet we 
hope to see cohservative and wise 
provisions incorporated in i t  It is 
not a war on the rail roads, but it 
is a war in behalf of the people, 
and we hope to see every public 
right fully protected, but with as 
little damage to the roads as possi
ble.

Then the legislature will also 
have before it the school question, 
notably the text-book matter, also 
the revision and codification of the 
statutes, the dirt road problem,and 
many others of importance to Tex-

gW H ouston  County cane grow- 
m  w ill t a r t  a h u n d re d -* !

thousand gallons choice 
ribbon syrup for sa lt t h is J t/M

Another utfe for Ih saaatism .
a t ~ f • ‘ ’, .i ' *V.

Lakx City, Fi.a.
P. P. P. Ma’fe Co., Ga.

Gentlemen—I had Rheumatism 
for over six years, and last May 
was taken down and confined to my 
bed. My legs and feet were badly 
swolen and the oolor of a red apple, 
and I was i i r fearful condition. I 
heard oi P. ?. P. (Prickly Ash Poke 
Root and . Potassium), and after 
seeing what the ingredieuls were— 
os tin form win it  on tin bottle—I 
I concluded to try i», and after tak
ing throe small hollies was able to

Kdown town and attecd to my 
siness. and I must say that I feel 
like another man. Am now taking 
the la- z* size, and to-day I believe 
that I will toon be as likely as any 
man of sixty-one years of age can 

expect to be. A. C. LANG.

■ food well of water *U tu «Uie of mill- loa.- Tata piece wVia* rmrkett.• adm X. E. from Crockett near Dm Ad too r>*dU0 acre* cleared. port of ttu tract food
rvwjtf rajUrhouar* and l»u In CrocktU In- lino the Voltoiro lot.Bodrva oil trader pood hnr* 1, in* ncor the a of CraekrU, 3M arret In cultivation with Hi potMM, bOlfceaiinnrT.. well., horor aad

This is the first issne of volumne 
No. 2. of the Co u r ier . And on 

.—this the anniversary of the *first 
year of its”existence, it takes pleas
ure in acknowledging the encourage- 
ment and support given it by friends 
and patrons, and for which it is 
ever grateful. It has directed its 
best efforts towards building up 
the material interests of the county 
and town, and its efforts in that; 
direction have been appreciated, as 
evidenced by the hearty and sub
stantial support rendered it. And 
now it extends a happy greeting to 

• its friends and sends forth this is- 
sue fraught with glad tidings of 
great joy to its readers, towit; the 
news of the defeat of the infamous 
force bilk The Co u r ier  rejoices to 
be the able to herald such news, 
and while it celebrates its first an
niversary will not forget to drink 

~one toast to our great democratic 
victory.

General Merchandise, Dr; Goods, Me

Ready-Made Clothing]
1 - i* f 1

SADDLERY , HARNESS, ST O WTinw are, Cane M ills AnJ
ill Kiiii if Affietltml iijinei

Also

We believe we have a good body 
of men at work at Austin, and we 
predict that they will well and 
acceptably serve their people.

M ills A few days ago, Mr.
Mills made a motion 

mmd B w A  in Congress, which 
on a point of order. 

Raised br some republican, w$s 
promptly ruled out of order by 
s|»eaker Reed. Mills wanted to tje- 
hate, but that was just a hat the 
Speaker did not want. Milk, jus
tifiably, lost his temper, and In
formed Mr. Reed that he “wan per-

COTTONCIT\’ ORDINANCES.
Passed by the City conned, December 

31st 1890.
Be it ordained by the city coun

cil of the dty of Crockett that any 
person who shall get drunk or bis- 
found in a state of intoxication in 
any public place shall he deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor and on 
conviction shall be fined in any 
sum not exceeding one hundred 
dollars for each and every offense.

Be it ordained by the city ooun- 
eil of the city of Crockett that if 
any person shall play at any game 
with cards or dice at any house for 
retailing apiritous liquor, store house 
tavern, inn or any other public 
house or in any street, highway or 
other public place, or in any out 
house where people resort, within 
the limits of the cityjof Crockett, he 
shall be fined not less than ten nor 
more than twenty-five dollars.

It shall not be necessary in 
prosecuting under this ordinance to 
prove tnat any money or article of 
value or the representative of eith
er, was bet at such game. The of
fense is complete without such 
proof. |

Be it ordained by city council of 
the city of Crockett, that if any. 
person shall catch hold or iump on 
any moving train within the limits 
of the d t r  he shall on conviction he 
fined in any sum not to exceed ten 
dollars. This ordinance shall not 
be so oonstrued as to apply to any

Thy jnwjvHi we can ask and expect run- 
ntemheuts of Cotton and order* for Gao- 
i-KRiteare: *

Hnrrrox istmksest O jtto* 
AID Orucest Ma sks? in the  State, sit
uated »l the. head of X ayioatiok, and 
with riiore R ailsoaim term inating  here. 
We *r4 enabled to rave time, and this 
meas e a saving in interest.

Bccacmc o r a  VIakekt ta always as 
Mian is  Galveston and New Orleans.

IlKt k ras  wa have hose Bi vebh wrrn 
a a t t  m roaC orrox  from all the Markets

constantly onASSORTM ENT OF
ALWAYS ON HAND A SUP?

O rM rao a rr $ a u s  axd B rn m ss  with 
high daaeitication, ought to be favurabie 
rou4d rred  by Shippers.
W a AM AMPLY PaSPAECU to vaks Lie*
btal AdvAxcr* on Cotton “to bold" at

I TAKE ORDERS FO

p- t rating a fraud on the house." 
Rced’a akin waa too thick, orihis 
judgment too good to ahow that!the 
Texan's taunts reached him. One 
ui. mbar, however, was an inoeniwd 
that he declared “this is trea|ffi>n- 
tble, and is led by a man who was 
$ traitor to his country before." 
Mills rbtoted “you area traitor your 
$alf to the American people." j The 
iergeant-at-arms here look a hand 
in the game, and quiet waa re-

tred. The circumstance darries 
|  own moral, or morals.

? The first is that as long ai  Mr. 
Reed can prevent it, the democra
cy is to have no show.

The second is that a rduthern 
member is to be looked <jn with 
suspicion for all time to conjie. The 
third ia that it la nearly always the 
man, who skulked in the war who 
is rabid against- the sooljh now. 
The fourth moral k  that this Gov
ernment instead of being “of the 
people, by the people and J for the 
people,’' ia by the dominant party, 
and for the dominant party.

A minorty once had rights in 
congress, and oould make itself felt 
in legislation, but all the minority

a rumpus.

Gov. Palrafe^ of Illinois it is gen
erally beleived, will be elected to 
the U. S. Senate from that State. CARSON, SEWALL & CO.,

WHOLESALE
ROGERS AID COTTON FACTORS,

; HOUSTON. TEXAS.

Hon. D. P. Marr was appointed 
Commissioner of Appeals to fill the 
vacancy made be the resignation of 
Judge Acker.

Which I will lay down here for leas money

FROM M ANUFACURl

C a l l  a n d  5ee
The celebrated Cross case was 

reversed a few days ago in the Su
preme Court of the United States, 
on some technicality. AHEAD

Just received.
1 ear load flour,
1 ear load salt,
1 Car load bagging and ties.
Still to arrive,
1 car load furniture,
1 car load wagons,
1 car load stoves.
In order to make room,' he has 

had to fill the basement.

MRS. E. B R O M B E R G
has also taken advantage of low 
freights ami prices to buy a large 
stock of family groceries such as 
coffee and sugar; ; 1000 pounds 
stick candy, all sorts and colors; 
500Q pounds fanev candy. Also a 
tremendous lot of assorted jellies, 
whidh she, will sell by the pound; 
it isjcbeaper than butter. Other 
items in stock too numerous to 
tnenjtion.

We learn that a number of the 
large saw mills on the rail roads; 
in south-east Texas have shut down 
on accout of the small pox scare.

| J. L. LUNCC IT Y  BLACKSM ITH AND
j All fork Don With Nutw
Work Solicited and Satisfi 

Repairing Machines 
I Will go to u jP u to f  the Coutj, W<

J. L. LCNCEPORD. CROC1

Austin exchanges  ̂ report that 
the 22nd legislature is composed of 
an unusually able and respectable 
body af men, and that they seem 
to be there for business.

Got. Hill of New York has been 
nominated for United States Sena
tor from th a t' state. It is very 
probable that he w ill. be elected, 
and sdcceed Evarts the present en
cumbent.

I t is generally beleived that it 
trill be next to a miracle for Senator 
Ingalls to succeed himself. The 
Kanas Legislature is now in ses
sion, and the matter will be settled 
very soon. Such a prospect as his 
defeat is indeed gratifying.

There trill likely be a law en
acted on the uniform text book 
question at thia session of the leg
islature. Bills were introduce both 
in the House and Senate looking
to the enactment of such a law 

S=— = = — T
Hon. T. F . Campbell of Xong- 

view Texas, has been appointed 
receiver of the International A 
Great Northern Rail Road, to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of

TIm  HcKlas- People oppressed 
stfek elief, and it 

toy MM. is the best sign of 
a good govern

ment, to see that relief sought 
through the Government. When 
the machinery of the government 
is such aa to correct in one branch 
the mistakes of another, it ap
proaches perfect system.

Shilito Bros, have sought in the 
courts to upaet the McKinley Bill. 
The suit grows out of a small 
amount, some six or seven hundred 
dollars, alleged by 8hilito Bros, to 
have >been paid as . custom duties 
pnder the McKinley bill, and they 
Seek to recover that amount. They 
so seek on several grounds, but the 
interesting point is,that no bill waa 
passed by Congress such os signed 
by the President.

They declare that a bill wgs 
passed by Congress, and that such 
bill was intended to be presented 
to the President, but in fact that 
the clerk, prepairing the bill for 
the Presidents signature, left out 
part of the hill, and the bill, as

the second extension of -the city. 
This was done upon the petition of 
qualified voters.

On December 31st 1H90 the city 
council passed an ordinance quar
antining against Houston, Taylor 
apd Palestine. This was done upon 
what was supposed to be reliable 
information that there was small

and bide
A DAIGER0U8 POLICY.

Ia to buy spectacle* at your res
idence from peddler*, as many of 
them are impostors. I anil pay a 
liberal reward for information lead
ing to the arrest of all such men who 
claim to be my representatives. I 
positively employ no peddlers and 
do not sell them my glasses. The 
genuine Hawke’s spectacles have
t k .  ..... . 1 __

LOST, STRAYED, 0£ 8T0LEI

Passed by the City Council Jan
uary 21st. 1891.

Be it ordained by the City Coun
cil of the city of Crockett, that any 
person who by loud or vociferous 
talking or swearing, or by any 
other noiae, or in any other wau- 
ner willfully disturbs any congre
gation or part of a gongregation as
sembled for religious worship, and 
conducting themselves in a lawful

the name "Hawkes 
the how.

All eyes fitted anc
teed. At the store o

CITATION-

\7
•
■

J o h n  M urohiso:
* EAST SIDE PUBLIC
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G e n e r a l  M e r o t



& Clark are at the T« VT« ■■ , ■ 9
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i f t i i i  ciaranteei srer 1300Lo c a ia n d 'county NEW'S
French ft Chamberlain for drug,.

U G  S,
PhpmieJDi Patent M e i n s .

“■ C ham berlain

A.J.C.Dunham is quite sick this
week. jre< *■«- .

Mrs. Win. Christian of Boggs died 
last week.

For# dru*8 *° HarinK’s- 
pof e chemicals go to Haring.
P ^ le t soap go to Baring’s, 

e perfumery go to Haring.
e:

he best cigars go to Haring.
s sundries go to

School ik BooksAN D  ST lN E K Y
I  French A l,rUin. _

Mr. Sam Howard is sick with a 
case of measles.

Go to 8. C. Arledge’s and get jrour 
90 days seed corn. 2

J. H. Stuart is still aonfin d tasliU Tonlj0* U from Haring 
his bed with La-gripp. ]  The Courier and Detroit Weekly

If your gun needs overhauling ree  ̂ on® year $2.00.

t  druggist’

>r best^prescription work go to 
ring's.

ftf you ^ant thp» Genuine Groves

Ice for distribution in tber

,<ake it to John Lunceford.
K: Qut county conrt convenes nf 
Monday^ with a very fair docket

Mr. VV .Mh Campbell was a pV 
ant caller at this office this wc

Extra copies of the Courim at 
this oMc 
states.

Try the Diamond 8. «king 
Powder by the true test-hat of 
the oven.

Judge W. A. Davis, f* quite 
unwell several days last t& i from 
an attack of the gnpp.

The gripp seems to b4>reva*hng 
more generally in Houon county 
now than heretofore.

Ladies all wool mip lull hand 
and thumb at 25cts., liases at 12$c 
per pair at Bill MeCnoell's.

Miss Mary Belle Murchison of 
Lovelady, who has .been visiting 
friends here, retunad home last

I am now 
and guarantee 
every respect

to repair guns 
it-clase work in

n Lunceford.
There wa/a difficulty in town 

this week butgeek B. F. Holcomb 
and Jack/ McHarris, particulars 
not k;__ ... ■ ■ ■ ■

Miss J^lia Hassell accompanied 
by Mr. John Brightman, called at 
OUT office last Thursday, to see our 
press in motion.-

D. A. Nunn Jr. returned home on 
the 24th from Galveston, where he 
has been in attendance on the .Su
preme Court

The best immigration document 
' you can send to other states is tlie 

Crockett Courier. Call around 
and send it to your friends.

Miss Mary Nunn returned from 
a visit to Galveston on the 24th. 
She was accompanied home by 
Miss Cora Jones, of Galveston.

Miss Lizzie Ellis, who has been 
visiting friends at Lovelady, has 
Returned and was accompanied 
home by Miss Garner of Palestine.

Parties from the country say, 
that our roads are in a worse con
dition now than they ha ye been 
lor years, and that it is too wet to 
work them.

A travelling man remarked to 
us yesterday, that Crockett had the 
best quarantine regulations of any 
town he knew of in Hie State. We 
have no small pox here, and we 
mean to keep it* out.

We notice several of our friends 
from the country on the streets 
this week, among whom were Dr. 
Sample of Tadmore, Wyatt Stub- 

of Coltharp, Press Connor 
R. M. Harvin of Tadmore.

W. T. Hanson of Julian was 
a pleasant caller this week.

Hon. W. B. Page will come home 
Friday forspend a few days.

Col. D.iA. Nunn left on the 25th 
inst to attend court in Dallas.

R. M. Atkinson is selling a good 
ladies button shoes fo* $1.00.

Mr. H* L. T. Durham was a 
pleasant duller at the Coueibr office 
this week!,

To be closed out, a few suits of 
mens good clothes for less than cost, 
at Bill McConnell’a

- & Is
Mr W. JB. Sterling, who has been 

quite sictfwith the Gripp for sev
eral daysj is now convalescent.

I have borne three hundred pear 
trees left.* Tho^e wanting any will 
please call on J. H. Stuart.

W. B. Page. .ft
T*  1ACIC bRAUOHT f a  lor PT—

The city council has passed an 
ordiance prohibiting crowds of peo
ple from assembling at the depot 
in the city. -

We had the pleasure of meeting
our estimable citizen Mr. Wash 
Holly, ot^enington on our streets 
this weelci

M ar^tlena P e c to r ta l  B a lm

Cures coughs, colds, sore throat, 
croup, and when taken in time 
saves froip untimely graves the vic
tims of consumption

Dont forget that R. M. Atkinson 
sells a full stock brogan for $1.00.
«cLlr«, . WiME OF LAHOOl lor

Try Diamond 
Sold by 8. C. Ari

Obituaries not twenty 
lines will be insern1<} Cour
ier free of charge, loents will 
be charged for ea*4onfti iine>

All parties i 
last year’s accou 
come forward and 
cost, or their accou 
ed in the hands of 
collection.

afesaummsz

on

i sox.

T. E. Wagner. iert*iV for 
Mexico, to resume his k8 Con
struction Superintend 
Monterey and Gulf Raf Tom 
has by dint of persei an<j 
grit, supplemented witlj uat. 
ural mind, risen to a Jq an(j 
responsible position. joice 
in his success.

Courier and Weeklyhjig; 
tion for $2.25 per year.

To be closed out, a 
drens good cloth glovi 
pair at Bill McConnell’s.

l>o Not Delay.
When suffering with 

or any affection of the 
lungs, try Marsden’s 
which is the best remedy kt 

l i t r e  L ong  a n d  O e l t a ^
But beware of a bad cold, 
neglected soon develops in 
sumption. Marsden’s 
Balm is the best remedy for 
colds and all lung troubles.

COMBSj BRUS1
- '' $ .V n J

T O I L E T  A R T I I

l l l l

F i n e  P e r f u m f r y ,

any People wonder when tbeyiindhow 
I think that he is the only yapidlv health is restored by taking 
is the father of a boy. P. P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Root

From Jim ferown’s manner
one would 
man who
Mother and <jhild are doing welT

WwcwHwctJno. R. Fpster always
gives the highest inertket price for 
chickens, eggs, beedwax, coon, fox, 
and bpef hi^re and all country 
produce. t

P ro tr a c te d  B e rrle w .
The Rev. C. C. Williams of 

Tyler will commence a protracted 
meet at Cedar Point Friday night 
before the 1st. Sabbath of Marche.

All of God’s people-are cordially 
invited to attend and the divine 
benediction is specially invoked on 
the entire services.a j .y.

R. N. Stafford ot Mineola, has 
been appointed Marter in Chancery 
of the International A Great North
ern Rail Road, to fill the vacancy 
made by the appointment of Hon. 
T. M. Campbell reoeiver. Mr.Staf- 
ford married a daughter *of Judge 
R. N. Reed, who formerly lived in 
this county, and is known to tome 
of our citizens.t . b

The following was handed us by 
the Superinteudant of the Cedor 
Point Sunday school. He stated it 
was written by a little nine year old 
Sunday school scholar, and on ac
count of the extreme youthfulnees 
of the writer, and the christion sen
timents expressed therein for one 
so yonng, it will be interesting to 
many reader a

Oder Cases Êtc.

THE LY
First—Class Barrier 

Shop In The City
C R O C K  E T T , —  T E X A S

When you w i*  ali easy shave, 
As good as ever barber gave. 
Just call on us »t our room,

At mom, or eve,or busy noon. 
Our shop is neat, our towels clean, 

Scissors sharp and razors keen, 
And all that art and skill can do, 

werll do for you.
improved
patronage

“Dear teacher and sabbath 
school pupils, as you have selected j among ns now, who will 

ike a

and Potassium). The reason is 
simple, as it is a powerful combi
nation of the roots and herbs of 
the home woods. , 1

On Tuesday of this week our 
sanctun was invaded by a perfect 
regiment of our fellow citixens from 
the eastern end of the county.,
The following are the names of 
those we remember W. T. Harnaon 
Jonathan Harrison, D. S. Morgan 
R. G. Morgan, J. C. West, J. B.
West, G. W. West, George W. and 
J. E. Harrison, L  D. Sheptrineand 
R. F. Rogers. They reported that 
they were water bound and were 
taking in the sights of interest m 
the eity, and came round to exam
ine our pres*, ect. We are always 
glad to see our friends and weloome 
them m our sanctum.

, H O L L Y ,
News is scares this week owing 

to the fact that all here have an 
attack of the gripp. Mrs. Phipps 
has been very ill with it, but seems 
to be improving

Mr. Soseph Walker of Bullock,
Ala., came in yesterday.

Our part of the county seems to 
be improving.

Mr. T. H. Phipps is adding to his 
residence, which when completed I I _ _  .  _ , .  T- T
will be a very ne^f building. . | J, C, ZIMMERMANNj

We have a barb wire agent

If you will call w 
We have the latest 

Congress chairs. Vour 
respectfully solicited.
HOWARD A ST Ah TON, PROP’8 
8econd Door West o( the Poet Office.

SHOP NORTH SIDE WALL STREET,

Crockett, j- Texas.

DAMS A ADA!

CROCKETT.
f  O w e* —In J. Q. 
Building.

K M i*
a

French A Chamberlain.
■ J. !."' !■■■■■........—i

LEADS THEM' ,, ‘ 'l'2g+>
II

oots, Slioes, Bats, and Celt's Fm
lu the grocery line he keep* everything good to eat, 
tenges sll to compete with him in prices. He keeps«

F u l l  A s s o r t m n t  o f

pharmacist, and fUlls prescriptions {s a :

A Fill Line of Dopalar Patent and
Seaside Library and Monthly Magazines to be hat

• TEXA8 
Wootens’ Stone

TJAI8Y SALOON

F. G. EDMisTok Proprietor
Keepe a full line <M Imported and Do

mestic Liquors. Wiries, Cigars and Cigar
ettes. Billiard KtM>in in connection.

I Crockett Texae.

show, us
me to make a talk on missionaries, {how to build fences cheap. Isn’t

.  _W|D (̂ ' the Ik-'I 1 ran, thmigh -t  Qod that the hog law did not I
* Among b!e Grand children. iy knowletlgc of the Hilbject IS * ... .... t

ite lirniu.L 1 think « r V » » a  P“  “  W" '* U **  °"r 
noble purpose to go ax a mix- chean now. 

to a for off land

A young gentleman in town was 
ing us yesterday, that Shakes 

i said, “gold begets gold” and 
he thought that love ought to 
love, but some how or other 

i didn’t work in his case.
Mr. C. L. Brannen of Holly, John 
Webb x# Pennington, and J. F. 

of Tadmore, J. P. Hagar 
W. R. McLain ol Coltharp were 

it callers last week, they all 
report the recent rains the heavest 
known for year.

There is some talk of quarantin- 
the county, this was suggested 

by the action at Grapelznd 
passing resolutions toquarantiue 

will repuire action of the corn- 
court and it may be a 
ire to quarantine the en-

W. Q. McCarty, of Porter 
was-in town Satuaday the 

while here, received

* r

I have it large stock of overcoats 
left that i  will sell at cost. We 
don’t want to carry them over.** 

i I. W. Murchison.
Mrs G.jW. Allen, of Round Rock, 

Texas, wbo has been visiting rela
tives and treinds m Crockett, re
turned t<i;. her home this week.

We leaiu just before going to 
press that the commissioners court 
in conjuofction with the city coun
cil have (juarantined the county 
against ail infected places.

J. L. S&otwell of Grapeland call
ed around to see ns this week. He 
reports hfo town to be free from al 
annoyances, and nothing to disturb 
the quiet enjoyment of it’s citizens 
except ah occasional small pox 
actre. j  .i ** j '■

We can not be too strict with our 
quarantiup regulations; we hear of 
the small i>ox breaking out at some 
new p int every day; and we hear 
that a conductor of one of the 
freight trains that runs through 
our city, 4as taken down sick with 
the disease two or three days 'since 
in Palestine.

U nder the new grading system 
the colored school in Crockett, has 
grown so much that another assist
ant had to.be employed a few days 
since. This makes three teachers.% * {. • ' ■'Y" • ;-L
in that school including the princi
pal. They have au enrollment of 
150, and an attendance of upwards
et ioa

Lsat night Mr. R. E, McConnell 
led to the altar Miss Maude Cone. 
Bob is one of Crockett’s most enter
prising yobng merchants and bids 
lair to become one of the most sub 
xtaatial citizens ot our town.' Miss 
Maude is one of Crockett’s most 
charming young ladies. The 
Courier extends its hearty congrat- 
ulatulations and best wishes to the 
happy couple.

The following committee was ap
pointed by the chairman of the 
Houston county development as
sociation alits meetings on the 26th 
to get up the exhibit for tbe county 
and to forward same, also to raise 

bv contribution is  pay 
on some to Chicago, to-wit: 

J. E. Downes, J. H.
Dan MeLean, O. D.
M C.Bapuy.A. J.McLamsea, N.

J. E. Hoi-

J. R. Dodds, editor of the 
and weekly Arbor State, of 
more, Neb., says: “I have 
the magic effect of Chamber 
Cough Remedy in cases of 
and colds among my grand-c 
ren. We would not think of goi 
to bed at night without a bottle 
this remedy in the house, 
berlain’s medicines are growl 
more popular every day.

Sold by Erench A Chamber
A fact worth knowing is th 

blood diseases which all other 
icines fail to cure yield slowly but 
surely to the blood cleansing pro
perties of P. P. P. ( Prickly Ash, 
Poke Root aud Potassium. 1

Now mourns for her departed hus
band, who fell a victim to pneu
monia. originating in a severe cold. 
Take Marsden’s Rectorial balm in 
time wbe afflicted with a oough, 
cold, sore throat, croup or any 
trouble of tbe respiratory organs.

There is no small pox in Crockett, 
and as a precautionary measure 
the quarantine is vigilantly en
forced.

The, Knights of Honor of the 
CrockXU Lodge, are going to give 
an anniversary ball on the 27th 
of February, j

FOR I.AME BACK, aide or cheat 
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. Price 
25 cents. For sale by J. G. Haring.

The city council at a meeting on 
Friday last, tbe 23rd re-elected the 
teachers of tbe graded school, No.1.. 
for tbe second term of present ses
sion, at the same salaries as paid 
them heretofore. Tbe school will 
continue free to pupils living with
in the corporation, and from % to 
16 years old. Those over or under 
three ages, and those living without 
the corporation will be charged from 
$2 to $4.50 per month according to 
grades, and for studies not enclud- 
ed in the free school curriculum all 
will be charged as during tbe first 
term.

Delicious biscuit are made with 
the Diamond 8. Baking Powder. 
Sold by 8. C. Arledge.

Query—who is liable? One 
rainy, cold, disagreeable day last 
week, a man came into town for 
the purpose of getting another to 
go home, and as a persuasive told 
the other that his neighbors family 
were all

P

to
|  heathen people about our dear 
vior, and the sabbath  day. We 

have been bleared with a knowl- 
of the bibla, and taught from 

ncy to keep the Sabbath day 
ht to do all m our power 
tbe Gospel of tbe Lord

• Christ Mrs C. ----my
r in the Sabbath school en- 

os to do all wa can in the 
ionary cause, so alio doss our 

ntendant Mr. C. ■■■■■
C a s s is  M.

Boot and Shoemaker,
i

FINE CD3T01 WOiK HADE TO ORDER.
8. j

Repairing Neatly and Promptly doneMr. H nry Cox is among bis old 
friends at Holly again.

It has been reported that we|CRADDOCK AS CO., 
have small pox at Holly. Nothing
could be more false and such re-jBff GtllS, NiHOfii, CiOttllIl£. H3tS.
ports does us no good j Cape, Boots, Shoe*. Groceries. ____

'fall line o( AosktuLtvsal In run  ext*

KA8T SIDE OF THE PUBLIC 8QUAR

' W . H. D
: —d e a l e j r  i n —

D R Y  GOODS, BOOTS a n d  
. Notions, ReadyiMadeH ats, Caps, Gent’s

-----ALSO A FINE LINE OJ

Groceries, Staple and  '
Hardware, Qud^nsware

When in town be certain to call on me betetTbeyi?!| 
your interest to do so.

I*

—
•KYxax u a M O o a o  ‘a u v a D s  o n a a d  a m  j o  m

= J .  S. SHIVEDry Goods, Boots, Shoe
^Notions, Cents’ Turnis 

▲ n s  ▲  a a n o u L u n a  o r
XUUBt t l i e

P low H older . Aon 
I Hardware, Fornit 
Public 8q«

Etc. East Bide of 
Caocurrr, Texas.

InENTIOTRY
While the oolumnt of the Gra-! JJ

Hood’srilla 71

ecu liar Itself
bryC. L iDoses

Dollar

phic are open to any and all unob
jectionable advertisements, yet it 
ia quite impossible for us to speak 
knowingly of the merits of the var
ious articles of merchandise adyer- 
tised. Particularly is this true of 
patent medicines. But there are 
exceptions occasionally and a note
worthy exception is the osiebrated 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
This now universally known me
dicine has been advertised in the 
Graphic for four or five year* but 
not until recently bad we any per
sonal knowledge of its wonderful 

iracy which has come about 
through the prevailing influenza 
and the stubborn oough that has so 
often attended It. In tbe writer’s 
family this medicine has on several 
occasions this winter cured a cough 
that baffled any and all oilier rem
edies; and tbe number of families 
in Kimball ard vicinity, in which 
this remedy has been used with 
like effects, attests to Us value as a 
specific for oough* and colds < 
every nature.—Sold by French A 
Chamberlain.AT TVsraSf’ORULU^^oD

j. n. gooU bee, d, d. s.
i - T o  

DeBerry A Clark's

• I Ever brought to Crockett, Oomitting o« .*
ijBed Room and Parlor Sets, and-s<

Bedsteads, Beamans, Etc. Aire a Fall List
CASKETS, OFFIM AMD UNDERTAKIN8 SOD

f tdrol i

TJXOCII BROAnd Real Estate Agent,
; Cboceett, HoJstox Oo., Texas.

T> F. DpRENJ
i T o t a j r y

m m  bib
CROCK$TT; t

was

H
lB ill

Cdme 
batter val( 
anyone!fSL

I

tell Says
I: will give you 

vour money than 
rou have a good beef 

it to me.
Jriiy

poisoned; this statement 
s in tbe presenceofa third 

party, who did not understand the 
matter, and who told a neighbor of 
tbe family wbo happened to be in 
town; and be believing tbe foots 

to be true, hastened to sum- 
one of oar enterprising doc

tors to tbe scene of die trees. ’Our 
tor true to the instincts of his 
jug, and regardless of toe pelt

ing rains and troubled elements, 
hied him away through tha mud

P  t p .  Co.
the.V had
LlXlr > loot!

i»«r,it. M*
ito Wu»CATARRH!

to 1
Corrects

abate:

y u .’b lle .

Estate t i n t ,
TEXAS.

BURIAL
a s .

anal Robea for OeatlemeB sad Ladies.
».l Uric Hr fore M.ktne To*

JOB PRINTING
Fer PBI0E8 4 PABTICTJLAB8 Call at THEBE

-------- £-*------
JJRH. J.iL. A

Physicians

c r o c i4e t t ,

C. LIPSCOMB, '

and S u tN U ,
i 1
l  - TEXAS.

JOHN L. H

PHjfSICIA
Can be A>uu<i at

\|.I*, M. D.,

KiAID SDB6E0H. - •
French A Cbamberioia’a 

tote or at borne.
TEXA8.

|Drug 8l 
CROC|C®TT,

|
JOHN! B. 8M1

PRACTIC
^Office at Fima

CROCKETT.

tin, M. D.,

ING PHYSICIAN.
ch A Chamberlain’* drag

J - TEXAS.

HOUSTON jlOOMTY BANK.

E ld m t  'B u n t m  k i i
«a *U pen* m tk«United Slate*. S***Uu«Um- 
ttoa irivAi to o.llo-tlooft.

W. 1. BATS. 
IVMlAaat.

B. WINFREE.
cwhier.

Groveton’s Cash

(roods Marked in Plain

J J R . If. R. 8AM PI.K ,

Office A Batliff.Tezaa.
1 is

win •a Block of Draice.

h e a l i i i  low  Price Hooie.
URCHIS0N,

Goods. Notions. Boots,
-HADE CLOTHING
link or hkrchanduuc 

Alia a F»l Lint of Groceries,
H ir lw ir t ,  f r r i to lta ra l  Isp lem eiti.
and every 
call

Porter
RJ

Dealer! ia
SHOES.

AND A|0C

Please

I ROSS MV

Groveton Graphic.

CP.OVBTON. TEXAS,

2 Car IxHuie of Corn Sacks.
2 “ M “ Freeh Flour.

Corn MeaL l  
Wheat Bran.

BACON.
Short Clear Smoked Bacon per lOOfos,. 
Plain 8ugar Cured Hams per pound,..

Al

r '

■1
■

Red Seed Oats, per bushel... 
Shelled Corn, 100 bushel lots. 
Cotton Seed Meal per sack----

F T "  ■
Standard Patent Roller Process Flour lu 
Extra Fancy Frosh Flour in Barrels ..

Groveton Cash Store Tobacco, bright pure stock i
trash and stems. i .............................. ... | ................
Good Sound Tobacco fiat Pigs just from

:_____________ ^ -------------------------- —

■



Take a pencil and multiply— 
twice two are four, twice four are 
.eight, etcu—and you will find that 
in the twentieth generation you had 
1,048,578 ancestors without count
ing the intermediate generations. 
Then lav down your pencil and 
meditate on the insignificant re
sult of.all those ancestors.—Indian-
a]K>lis Journal.

-------- + » ------ -

No use of experimenting further 
when “C. C. C. Certain Chill Cure.” 
is guaranteed to cure Chills and 
Fever, and is delightful to take, 
sold by Frc.ch and Chamberlain.

A Mammary of City penal Ordinance*
' Unlawful to fire ahy firearms ion 
the public square or street. Fine 
not exceeding one hundred dol
lars.

" !
Unlawful to run hofoa rajccs. 

Fine not less than twenty-five jnor 
more than one hundred dollars;

Unlawful to . deposit dead kni- 
mals near private residences. Fine 
not exceeding one hundred dollars.

Unlawful to ride or driye ^eck- 
Fine not exceeding ■ one

H jst of Pue-

risited Sy 
ther Amer- 
> has in-

^  -^.oary anTi^rtie*t-<l| rises sudden
ly from the plain and is built of 
huge adobes, or large- unburned 
brieks. Although mutilated and 
overgrown with trees, the massive 
base and lour'stories of the gigan
tic structure are yet almost entire. 
Humboldt describes it as a work 
of such magnitude and vastness as.-mm- w—■ m  -r —r
next to the pyramids of Egypt% has 
never before been seen in the world.
Its height is 172 feet, and the sides
of it base 1,355 feet, being 275 feet 
lower, than the great Pyramid of 
£heops, and 627 feet longer. The 
brickmaterial is interspersed with 
layers of stone and mortar, and the 
tour stories areoonnected with each 
other by broad terraces These 
are ascended from bench to bench 
by a regular and oblique flight of 
steps which lead to a little chapel 
at the top, which has been dedica
ted to the Virgin of Remedies. In 
straightening out the road which 
leads from the City of Mexico to 
Pueblo, it became necessary to tra
verse a portion of the base^yf this 
ancient monument. In cutting 
down a section of the base am inte
rior chamber built of stone and 
roofed with beams of cypress, was 
laid bare. In it were found skele
tons, idols of clay, stone an dbror 
and a number of pottery vessels, 

t curiously varnished and painted.
WHY WIJ.l Y&U cough when 

m  r>^uti*-fJure will give immediate 
relief. Price 10 cts., 50cts.,and #1.
—For sale’by J. G. Haring.

S** ------ •------
A good joke is related at the ex

pense of a modest young newspaper 
man, which is going the rounds 
simply credited to an exchange 
It is to the effect that the man 
went out to report a party the other 
evening where the home had recent
ly been blessed with a new baby. 
Accompanied by his best girl, he 
met the hostess at the door, and 
after the usual salutations asked 
after the baby's, health. The lady, 
who was quite deaf and suffering 
from the grippe, thought he was 

■■■■him^^ut her cold, and told 
o th a tA e  usually had one every 

■ inter but this was the worst one 
she had ever had; it kept her awake 
at ^nights a good deal at first, and

noticing that the scribe was getting 
pale and nervous she said she could 
t. it by M i looks that he was going 
to have one just like hers, and ask- 
<Vt him to go and lie down. The 
paper came out as usual the next 
Week, but the local editor has quit 
enquiring about babies.

lessly. Fine not exceeding l one 
hundred dollars.

Unlawful to fight. JFino not 
exceeding one hundred dollars!

Unlawful to use near any private 
house, vulgar, obscene, profaite or 
indecent language, Fine not ex
ceeding one hundred dollars.

Unlawful to discharge fire-track
ers or Roman candles. Fine hot to 
exceed one hundred dollars.

Unlawful to use foul stoVta or 
chimney titles. Fine not exceed- 
ing«ne hundred dollars

Unlawtul to use nigger-shooters. 
Fine not exceeding one huridred 
dollars.

Unlawful to play ball on puhlic 
square or business streets. Fine
not exceeding one hundred dollars.

* •
Unlawful to place obstructions 

on side walk. Fine not exceeding 
one hundred dollars.

-Unlawful to play at any game 
of cards or dice at any public 
place. Fine not less than ten nor 
more than twenty-five dollars. '

Unlawful to get drunk. Fine 
not to exceed one hundred dollars.

. Unlawful to jump on train.* Fine 
not exceeding ten dollars.

Unlawful to disturb religious 
worship. Fine not less than 
twenty-five nor more than one hun
dred dollart.

Deacon ---- , one of the oldest
and most respected church mem
bers in Seattle, has a young grand
son who is generally accounted the 
worst scapegrace in the whole con
gregation. The bov, who is 10 
years of ikge, has attended prayer 
meeting a number of times, and has 
apparently Jaken a greats deal of 
interest therein. Last week he at
tended the prayer meeti ngs. The 
boy rose to his feet. Everybody 
lohked at him in surprise. He wore 
a very sorrowful countenance, and 
m.Viy thought that he was truly 
re]K^itant for his wrong doings. 
Every one listened while he opened 
his lipVto speak.

“I would like,” said the young
ster solemnly, “to ask the prayers 
of those kssemhled for my poor old" 
grandtafther!*N,The boy sat down, 
and there was a constrained silence 
for a moment, after which some 
one i nvested a song, and,the meet
ing t-lo^d in the usual fokin. It is 
needless to add that th /t young
ster’s jacket received a-Aiuch need
ed tanning before he retired to rest 
that night.—Seattle Press.

an of Capital and the Home-seeIts advantages and Attractions? for

ty a b ili ty  of soils.
Ji -I f ..

« and 'J  furniture, vehicles and agricultural implements/
C&prefi IShort Leaf Pine, Curley Pine. Holly, Reach, Cherry.
J l  woods of East Texas.

For varie
A vast forest of native woods, ada 
Walnut, White Oak, Linn, Ash,

Drtb-oastern, Northern and North-western sections of the Count) 

d in Houston County, from the black waxy to the light sandy.
; Palace in 1890 for its magnificent display of timbers, 
ematite varieties.

.Soils of every variety to be found in the state are to

Xt the Fort Worth Spri 
Laminated and Brown

I South The Trinity *  Sabine belts it on the South, the Houston, East A W< 
U the County easy and rapid means of transportation to and from market. B 
*1/ and South-easterly direction. - -
summers an abundance of pore, fresh water. The Trinity River is the Count 
; Neches on the East

splendid. The International A Great Northern runs through it directly N
East and the Kansas A Gulf Short Line on the North, thus affording to every 
other lines are surveyed and projected throvgh the County, running is a Nortl 

. Rivers, Creeks and streams of living water abound, furnishing through th<
the W«s(Robertson «fc Jones, Jonesboro, 

Ark., write: C. C. C.,Certain Chill 
Cure gives universal satisfaction.” 
Pleasant to take. No cure, no pay. 

Sold by French & Chamberlain.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with 
each bottle of Shiloh’s Catarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 cents.—For sale 
by J. G. Haring.

The County School fund is perhaps

in maintaining the schools of the Comity from four to five thousand 
incelv sum of thirty thousand dollars spent annually on the free schoolsreaching the splendid sum total of $70,000, from which is annually deri 

added to the amount raised by local taxation and that bestowed by the f 
The population of the County j s  j

LARGELY WHITE

irisiians hare organisations iiy the ConntvAll denotnioa

adaptability of soils to Urn growth for market of |teachsa, pears, figs, plums,of every kind ate produced here and the County yiflas to lions m the Si

CURES

•t easy and profitable. The proximity of large cities joined as they are to us by rapid 
n County along and a4jacent to the L A Gt. N. R. R.. will be in great demand for earlyne to make the growing of early fruits and vegetables. I 

neon rases the belief that in the near fotare the soils oi
and soil coml 
conveniences 
fruit raining.

o f  H ouston ComityT h e SchoH’S CURE will imrnedi- 
•f Croup, Whooping Cough 
chitia—For sale by J. G. CURES

’ sources enables ns to couie nearer fulfilling the constitutional requirements ol a six-moi
i debt and Ux-nrte of the County are almost nominal.
temperature never reaching extremes in either Bummer or Winter.
purposes is unexcelled. Springs and streams of never failing water are to be found in 
County In every direction are ever-flowing streams of water of the finest kind, and 
,ble for mannfacluring purposes. No County in Texas can boast of as many

r among tbeAllghanies there 
ing so small that an ox, in 
ier’s day could drain it dry. 
i its unobtrusive way among
S till it spreads out in the 
il Ohio. Thence it stretches 
thousand miles, leaving on 
in more than a hundred nl- 
id cities, and

S E E D  AN N U AL,
r ._ i e 9i r m i l

T h e P ro d cts  O f T h e  CountyFor sale h r F bkxch a Chamber• 0tbous- 
Tnd bearing 
than a half 

isand steamboats. Then join- 
% the Mississippi, it stretches 
’ y and away some twelve 
id red miles more till it falls 

kt the great emblem of eternity, 
is one of the great tributaries of 
K orean,which, obedient to Him, 
•j[ roar till the angel, with one 
t on the sea and the other on the 
td shall lifthp his hand to heaven, 
l swear that time shall be no 
<ger. So with moral influence, 
is a rill—a rivulet—a river— 
c-i-ean boundless and fathomle*s

I vegetables of every vrietv, hay, and in soun plaej*. r in  itc. Ax &3.
id baltts of cotton, f  amnlidh bushels of corn, a hundred thodsand gallons of ribGrove s Tasteless Chill Tonic is  and otjher small grain, sorghum, ribbon-car*

■ an average every year fifteen to twei
are cotton, corn 

The Counts produces

It it pl*uaat t* tk* taste as learngrits.
Th* — a llo t infant will tak* it u 4  

a w r  kasw it U ■ sttX ss
Cfcildna cry for it. I n n  tola t«
Chill* n n  broke* w ill sat rotmrm.

*• M ,hl  >•needed
Coaiaiu as ptissa. Choapsr tfcaa 

qainia*.
It pviilot tko blood **d romoTOO *11 

— mi n i  from tko orotom 
It i* *• l*rgo *• **y dollar t#aio **S

RETAILS FOR 50 CENTS.

The people of the town haveIt h%< a pipjlaUon of 2Y)D. The people of the town have roc 
e City Council have assumed control and established graded schools for both 
ttri will soon be under construction. The town is destined to become the edw 
tiers and churches of nearly every denomination. j

of llounti 
its schools and
and com mod ions | brick school buildings with all the modern aj 
The society of th | town is excellent. The town has two wcekl,

Count LOVjADY *to the south
1 *I ; j) *

’orisins to\f 500 -pooplei good society, several churches 
is. The oougmrnnnlioUag this town is fine and thickly settled.

_____ \h d  to the North

splendid High School maintained all.—Hillsboro Reflector, on the I. 
of the finest highfSPEPSIA and Liver 

you have a printed 
i every bottle of Shiloh’s 
ft never fails to cure.— 
J. G. Haring. fully; ativi to the demands of the bourand supported by a euperi 

the public spirited citisens of that place propose to sustain during the entire year ais another ;entuprising of Sa/enl h in ireJ
have In course of erection a vgry fine high tebtsd building in 
the County. The country to the East of Urapeland is noted

Tor Sale Bv French 4 Oh*imberl*i&

oods, Notions, Clothing
Boots, and Shoes. Saddlery, Hardware, Medieines.

and Daly are other villages in the County with stores, post-oWeldon, Holly, Coltharp, Ratlii 
lid*far|ning oountry.

Porter* Springs, < 
surrounded by a

CO R^s^ S
qUn io n 3]

*No WARTS

spe e d il y ^
# # w withoutPAIN

C u r e s  s c r o f u l A

Cures  r h e u m a t i s m

T y y j  i


